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that tlme was well started. At that annual meeting, held ln
of the Nat.lonal Guard ln the Clty Hail of Trenton, thecor-

trndtng secretary, Mr. Wllltam A. Whltehead, noted a letter from
l-Massachusetts Hlstorlcal Soclety, relatlng to the preservation of

s "for the lllustration of the causes, orlgln and progress of
exlstlng war." But already, even before the announcement ofthe

d'dLfpt of that letter, the New Iersey Hlstorlcal Soctety had, partt-
ellarly ln the person of its Treasurer, begun the collectlon o( the ma-
tirlal, whlch ts sttll there for you to use. --lLtgL-qf 4lpamphlets was

It was also reported by a member of the Llbrary Commlttee that
lons had been restricted during the year. "The year had been

dbiAr"nt and lncrease of the Llbrary, the attentlon of the members
{hd.of the communlty generally belng so engrossed wlth actino,rath-
O!than ln studvlno htstory, as to render It dtfflcult to secure thetlme
d-6kctte the lnterest o( the parties concerned."

Ana tast, at the close of the meetlng. the Reverend Mr. Hamlll
the followlng resolutlon:

'The New Iersey Hlstorlcal Soclety, ln vlew of the
remarkable struggle lnto whlch the Natlon has been
plunged, hereby records lts ardent love for the country,
and the lmportance of preservlng lt ln lts Integrlty,
unbroken and undlvlded from ocean to ocean, from
lake to gulf--and lt ls

Resolved. That we declare our hlgh and unabated
appieclatlon of the Constltutlon and Government
of the Untted States; a Constltutlon and Govern-
ment wlse ln lts conceptlon, masslve and beautl-
ful ln lts framework, large tn the llbertles whlch
It guarantees. rich ln lts provlslons and ln the
blesslngs which lt glves, and grand ln the extent,
fltness, mlnuteness and power of lts appllcatlon. "

John Cunnlngham has mentloned Phlllp lGarny and wtth him
I stErt my brtef mentlon of some of the collectlon's contents, to
glve you some ldea oI lts varlety, ln a thumbnail sketch.

There are many letters of Phlltp Kearny, many of them to his -
wlfe, Agnes MaxweII Kearny. End many (rom others to hlm. These
were a gtft of the late louls Bamberger. and reveal some of the
most touchlng and lnterestlng aspects of thts colorful man. After
l(earny's traglc death many letters of condolence reached hls wld-
ow from the great ln government, ln ctvll llfe at home ln Nelller-
sey and the mflltary; all expressed thetr great admtratlon f\hlm.

\-
. Sandford B. Hunt, who served ln the Unton Army as a medlcsi
oftcffitffii many letters home from the Convalescent Hos-
pltal ln Alexandrla, Vlrglnla, and sald, ln one of these to hls wlfe,
"Wtll thls lettei wrltlng never end ? " Of course , what he miant ln.
hls context was.hll/hen wlll I ever get home?" I thtnk, ln another. .

context, those of you lnterested ln the Ctvll War and dolng resdarch
tn lt today, they too mlght well ask, "Wlll thls letter wrltlng never
end?" -&; Hunt's letters were the glft of Wllllam S. Hunt.

Mi'rcus i. w"rd, a very famous New Ierseyman, left voluml-
nous corespondence. One especlally lnteresttng letter came to
htm from as far away as Hong Kong,.dated the very last day of De-
cember ln 1862. Let me glve you an excerpt from lt: "I pannot say
thit I am surprlsed at thls result, " thls correspondent wrltes, mean-
lng thai Vfard had not rion the electlon for governor, "as I have
watched the change ln currents ln popular oplnlon so long that I
see slgn't whtch others.do not percelve.. ?he Republtcans as a party
have made:Stirnbgrosi,';titikes, but lndependent of these, the war
movem6nt3 travii Uee*rfitiii;Ci an'd no admlnlstratlon can bear the
burden of an uniiibd+$sliit,iiiniest. Of course, when New York and
Ohto glve way, New leiliy fs.iaslly swept. The pollttcal errors of
the Renrbllcan party havc beeh serlous ones, ln my Judgment. but
these alone would not haire produced the result had McClellan taken
fuchmond and the fleets Charleston and Moblle. The Democrats
could not have rallted sd dodill','In addltton to the.se causes, lt ls
sufflclent to add that one mllllon of loyal meh are ln the fteld and

unable to attest thelr loyalty at the polls, but there ls somethlng be-
yond even thts--the unscrupmlous actors and determlned politlctans
of the Democratlc party are hungry for the spolls whlle many of the
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dnnAted-to-ttre-Socletv hv Sglomon A. Alof sen, an attorney from Ierseyl
Cl$f- ftr" announcemen
lng.after the crlsls had broken.. 
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'tfnt' tn. collectlon begun by tutr. Atot!'en was contlnued, and I am
glid te say, stlll conttnues.
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When the Civil war erupted in the spring of ta6t, New Jersey,s position was far
fiom clear' Southern sympaihies existed ihroughout this northernmost of border states.
Summer vacationers from Maryland and Virginia, industrial interests which relied
heavily on southern markets, and southern students at the College of New Jersey all
contributed !o-a1 anJi-yar if not pro-southern atmosphere. At th-e same time, ]ersey-
gren responded favorably to Union troop requests. when, for example, president Lin-
oln called for 3,000 volunteers only five days after the bombard*ur,t of Fort Sumter,
10,000 enrolled. The Mason-Dixon Line did indeed divide the state.

Editorial exchanges between the Newark f ournal and the Newark Mercury indicate
fie extent of diverse sentiment in New Jersey. The lournal, strongly anti_Lincoln in
orientation, predicted that his election would lead to the secessiol of the southern
states. This, the editor reasoned, would in turn cause unemployment for Newark
workers due to the loss of valuable southern markets. The Meriury, a defender of the
Lincoln administration, argued that southern masters dictated to 'ihe band of merce-
nary and unprincipled men engaged in southern trade.', Later, the editor of the lournal
retorted by suggesting that New Jersey's interests actually lay with the seceding states.

Such iournalistic feuding did not enhance depressing reports from the front. Soon
the ardent fervor of early enlistees turned sorr, u.rd J"rpit. early success in raising
koops, draft riots occurred in several New Jersey towns. In Newark, ,n .rnrrrly moi
invaded the residence of the editor of the pro-w ar Mercury. These events promoted
the.rise and temporary success of the Copperheads, a Civil 

-wu. 
p"u." group. Edward

tuller, editor of the Newark f ournal, and Ciauncey Burr, one-time editor of ihu B"rg4
Democrat, were two of the most prominent spokusme., of this peace movement.

-A 
unique way of studying the Civil war ind its effects o., N"* Jersey is throughft. a 3o_volume

comprlatron ot those newsPapers published each day throughout the state in the 1g60,s.
well known publications-aie included along with lesser known papers such as the
Hightstown Gazette and the Millstone Mirroi. Located nowhere else and not on micro-
tlm, this contemPorary source should be of immense value to Civil War researchers.
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ts New f ersey nerospapers of the Ciuit War era housed in the
tf The New Jersey Historical Society.

E. Rlcnenp McKrNsrny
Reference Librarian
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Civil War Newspapers

-l .{;ka ,t) One of the gems of the Library,s hold-
lngs ts the Alofsen collection of Ne*
Jersey CivjlWar newspapers. Com-
prised of thirty-two rojuiir., .oJ.iinn
rne.ye.ars l g59_69, this collection
lnclucles at least one New Jerseynewspaper, but often many moie. forevery day of the Civil War. It ";;tri;:more than one hundred titles lener-a.ted in more than forty muniJp"fiii.,
throughout the state.

_ Researchers, however, never
tound this collection easy to work
with. The volumes 

"re 
laige anJ--

heavy; many of the papers are in
rragrle condition; and no indexes
,,1:nl,tylng s.pe.c_ifi9 newspapers andaetes existed. AII that has now
ch-anged. As a result of 

" 
cooperative

llfort bx R:!e.It universiiyit;;" ''
lJ_rvtslon of Archives and Ricords
{1n.ug9g.nt, New Jersey Oeparl.
ment of State; and the Society tha
Civil War newspaper collection is
now available on sixty-six reels of
microfilm.

Equally important, a three-vol.
ume computer.generated index
allows access to specific issues of
newspapers by date, by municinalitv
and by title. This microfilm versiorr'
of the collection and the indexes
together constitute an important
resource for students of local, state,
and national history during the Civil
War eia. The micrbfilm edition'mav
be used at the Society during regular

. Llorary hours.




